
MODEL # : ACCGL12DTPCXX

   Up to 12 0n/Off switches a day or 84 0n/Off switches 
   a week.
   Option to program individual days or 12 different 
   weekday groups
   Minimum switching period one minute.
   Day light saver button, to advance 1 hour.
   Easy to read LCD displa   Easy to read LCD display.
   Manual override button.
   “AA” battery back-up , up to 270 hours 

   (Battery not include). 

DIGITAL TIMER - OPERATION MANUAL

When you have completed setting the required ON time;
Press the “PROG” key again to validated the entries and 
move on to the first Off time. You will see “Off” and the 
number “1” appears on the left of the LCD display.This 
indicates that you can now enterb the first “Off” time by
pressing the “DAY”, “HOURS”, “MIN” keys as above.
When you have completed setting the required “Off” time;When you have completed setting the required “Off” time;
Press “PROG” key again to validate the entries and move
on to the next On/Off Setting.
You can repeat for the 11On/Off settings as required.
When you have set the required On/Off setting. press the 
“CLOCK” button to return the display to ther clock.The
 timer will now be ready to operate.
 

While press and hold the “CLOCK” key, press“DAY” key 
untill arrow on the display shows the current day..
While press and hold the “CLOCK” key, press “HOURS” 
key to select the correct hour. (AM and PM will be indicated
 on the LCD display).
While press and hold the “CLOCK” key , press “MIN” key 
to select the correct minute.to select the correct minute.
When the “MIN” key is released the time will be 
set with the second starting from 0.

Press “Day” key untill the desired Day or one of
the below group of present days is indicated.
Mon, Tues, Wed, Thu, Fri, Sat, Sun
Individual days of the week
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri, 
Sat, Sun
Mon, Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri, Sat
Mon, Wed, Fri
Tue, Thu, Sat
Mon, Tue, Wed
Thu, Fri, Sat

You can choose permenant On, Off and Auto mode by
switching the Manual swich.
Note:The automatic program setting will only work in
auto mode

To change from wintertime to summertime press the
“Hours” and “MIN” buttons simultaneously.The clock will
be set forward one hour and a “S” will appear on the LCD. 

To reset the unit, both the time and programmed On/Off
settings, press the reset button.
Press the “RESET” button if there is no display on the LCD
when starts to electrify.

Do not use on an extension lead.
Do not plug this timer into another time switch.
Do not insert needle or any other metal object into 
timer outlet.
Recommended ambient temperature-10 deg C TO 50 deg C.
Do not open the timer case for repairs.
TTo clean casing or display, use a soft cloth. Do not use
chemical or cleaning agents.
Do not submerge in water.
Keep device out of the reach of children. 

Press the “PROG” key once to set the first ON time.You will
see “ON” and the number “1” appear on the left of LCD 
display.This indicates that you can now enter the first ON
time.“1” indicates the first ON program.

Press “HOURS” key until the desired ON time is
indicated.
Press “MIN” key untill the desired ON minutes isPress “MIN” key untill the desired ON minutes is
indiacted.

  

PLEASE READ BEFORE USE

Specification:
Input:220-240VAC , 50/60 Hz
Output:220-240VAC, 15 A resistive load only.
Operating Temp: -10 degree C to 50 degree C.
Minimum Setting Time: 1 minute
Battery back up recommended using:Alkaline Battery “AA” size1.5


